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.UNITED STA TES FLIERS 
' 
) FOR INDIAN HAR 
British Premie~ Cannot Give League of Nations lss 
Counsel for Young Chicago Murderers Leopold 
. . 
f~-::i..a....wo,,_,,-t<-U--__ a~nd Loeb Makes Three Day Plea· for Mefc 
EIGHTY ~ llBRAR 'TU SINK !BRITISH PREMIER c. s. DARROW'S MAIL ROBBER IFROM GREENLAND BANK ROBJll!R 
OND~~~YG P~· '""o" "·~~T~~~/ ~~~,.p~~~ EL"1iW~lfty •0"'""~ "· ""T"~ ~ ,e;TIDll'IBpe·~!~ ... Aaa.c1e~~ 
'I D Id r c B · 1 d Ceor•c Solomon, aged 30, and giv- - -- ,_..,,_, •• N.Jldrcd McNolly, or Philadelphia. was "•• ono 0 rc31 nta n to· •)' b Lleuts. Smith and Nelson, army soppc Seraftnl but It was 
sunk in Pamlico Sound Ill!'! night, declared 10 the League or Naiions that CHICAGO Aug. 26.-Ple•ding for Ing city address and occupation 115 " 'Orld n\'intors. ha\'c notifled Rear stated Char'•-· Lanctot, K. ,.. 
C · ' . I •roker, appeared before Judge Per- ""' -when it WOS caught in a hurricane •!though rcnl Brunin wns constantly 1hc ruture, for postenly, for progress ~ . h A . <: t to-d Admiral M•gruder, Commander or the ant Attorney General or ti. 
~·hich swept rhc Virginia and North srckln~ ro reduce her armament .ex· or lnw, and ror that time when we rca.ult 10 t c rra.ignmcnt ou: a' convoying squadron, thllt · they expect to.ni .. ht, when ~ questioned , 
,.._ 1. • pcnditures she could not pledge thnt h 11 1. 1 h h' h 1 to answer to • chnrge or robbing mall 1 ,. ._..ro mn coasts. · s n rca IZC mercy n r e 1g cs at- r .1 th 1 ht r to leave Thursday on their H ght from the repon emanatlq from 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ., Au~.26-
fi&h tr men raced dcorh aboard the 
s1r.1nd~d Go\•ernmcnt dredge Soloznr 
i11 a 1noun1a.inous sea hnJr a mile oft' 
~hnrc :is: a rcsuh or bc in~ s"·cpt from 
their inlet moorln&s earlr to-day by a 
r.iin and wind storm •o"hich srruck this 
,;cy with unasual intensity, crippling j 
traillc, uprootlna trees and feneM, 
C!\'CftbrowJna beaeb pauol tents, tear-
present or future British Covcrnmenrs tribute or man, Clarence S. Darrow. 67 ;om a ~ai hwni;on on r ~.:xi o Crceninnd to Labrador 3'rer changing to the effect that Seraftnl 1ta4 
U S SOLDIERS would not exceed the curre?t outlays. year old, philosopher or the courts and ugust ' w en a sum 0 · "'~ engines. The discovery, late Sund•Y temporary freedom. M. ~me:~:: • • toHls t~t0ote:"::,'ue~a 5 reqmaudeest m1hanntsw0e1r1 rhe roe or 1ci!a1 rigidity, ended ycsrer- Stolen before armed men on Sr. Ja~cs night. or the missing Italian seaplane, ed that he could not lift 
AND THE K K I( '-"' day his -three days' argument for the Street. The prisoner pleaded qot guilty piloted by Lieut. Locatelli, and the runher for publication, llut added countries attempt In future not to ex- 1,·,.cs or Nathan Leopold, Jr., and R1'ch· and "'•S remanded to the care or a rle- r I r r rescue o ts our occupants a ter more an inveltlcatlon wu now 1oln1 aa. 
• • ceed their armament expenses for this ard Loeb. Mr. Darrow brushed ttnrs tect!vc for three da)'S. than eighty hours on the bleak wattrs A despatch from Montreal llMlq, 
111 di~ otU on 
year. from his eyes severoT times as he en· . t 1" of the North Atlantic came In dramatic declared that Seranni, wbo la In Bot· 
BATTLE CRBBK, MICH., A111- 2(...... GERMAN treated ror that noble quality or mercy THE p E I fnshlon. The Richmond, Hagshlp or deaux Jail, under sen~ or deatb 11' 
l'lf'lho llCl:IOlll wero placed Ja with "•hlch we may eventually over- M • • • Rear Admiral Magruder, commandin~ connection with tbe But tr ffocbelap 
1rlii'di l!Oll'8 at CU!IP Caifilr Jato come cruelty and hate and malice with FOX SHOW the convoy ~qu•dron or the United holdup April 111, fut and ilha death of ~r 
'a.'>? N llTJONALJSTS kindness, gentleness and love. H• 1 States world Diers, was putting out 10 the chauffeur or the Blllk collecllon 
.ti disliked his own tenrs and disposed or sea for the night after a fru it less all car. Henri Lcreoux, bad •ttempted to npposmoN :hem "'ith as little show as possible. I ' day search along the Greenland ice escape from prison yesterday by .. .,. ~· U There wns \•islble emotion among I CHARLOTTETOWN, Aug. 26.-A pack, when at 11 .30 o'clock ftarcs were Inc the bars or his ceD aod that after 
many or lhe spectators nnd Judge Ji\'e fox and, fur show opqn to the seen. Immediately there was rcnc,.•ed a few minutes freedom ho was neap. MELT JN G Caverly flushed u he pressed a pencil I world is to be held in Charlottetown activi ty aboord ond the course wns lured by the prbon iuards. 
to his lips. Neither Leopold nor Loeb In J92S. according to a decision reach- changed in the direction or the lights. 
- • mo•·ed, but they centered on their aged ed here yesterday at the annual meet- 1''hich reappeared at intervals. It wns 
diiOw BERLIN, Aug. 26.-ln ol!lclol quart· lnwycr looks or unwavering interest inc or silver and black breeders a rter midnight when the plane, bobb-
all'iie 'Jlie-e WU,_., ers it was stated that the leaders or and the former touched Mr. Darrow's association of Prince ~dward Island. Ing on the water was picked up by the 
M but Ille elahty men rermed to N..,, Bedford, )I-., Aq. ZS.-Thc the middle parties in rhe Rcichstag op- slee\'c as he poss.ed out or court. The meeting expressed the opinion Richmond's searchlight. As the Rlch-
ab2ndoo the ship and continued the\r b1rk Wanderer, which left here ycater- 1 pe3r to be less apprchensh•e to-;Jny tha t inasmuch as the Island was the mond drew near the seapl•ne four 
lr.uitic cffons to mO\'e her rrom des- day for a whalina voyage, waa driven o\'er the fate or the Da.;cs Bills when An olnnn wns rung ' tn ycfftonley cradle or the fox industry. Its capital men were seen in the cockpits. A line 
lr•<tl•n as .. ·aves no'cpt over her In ashore on Cuttyhunk Island in to-d•y's they came up for ftnnl vorc on Thurs- afternoon which brought the llro cars city was the proper place for the hold- was thrown ro them, the plane h1uied 
uncc .. ing procession clearing her storm and bognn •10 break up. Th• 1day. II is declared there has been a to No. 4 Mullock SL. whoro n sltgbt ing or such an exhibition at which it astern ond the Hiers were taken olT. 
~•-ks or unlutened objects.. crew took to the boots. visible melting or Nationalistic Op- lblnzo wns In progress. No damns~ re· is."cxpcctcd there will be several thou- They were suffering only from laticuc 
position during the past fort)'·cight i'•ultcd "nd shortly nflor the all-out .1!<11 snnd animnls on show. and sea sickness and were soon re· 
hours. .. was rung. 
,,,,~.~~~,~~~~~~~~~'~'~~!~~ 
All nrran11omon11 •lib reprd to the 
Highland games are now rtnell....,. 
and the games prom!,. to he llmDnJt't 
lho best or recent 70ara, 
stored after partaking or hot coffee 
and sandwichea. The wl1111 and llcer 
Ing apparatus of the 1e1plane were 
damaced and It wu decided to d ... 
troy the craft. 
-· ti' • • 
~~ Pope's Mattresses :: 
<..'-! Are known throughout the Dominion for their 1-£ 
~ lllGH QUALITY and LO\V PRICES. ~ Just a little ·rub and: it's ready lor your pipe. 
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Est. 1860. 'Phone 659. 
PILLOWS IDGH CLASS 
}lOLSTERS ' MATERIAL 
and and 
SPRINGS. WORKMANSHIP. 
Factory, Office and Show •Room, 
Waldegrave & George Streets. 
Pope's Furniture and Mattress Factory 
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The tobacco that 
wlll eventually 
become your 
_,. 
favorite smoke 
SLtci CUT PLUG 
.Prnpe_ria/3'0/Jacco~ 
~t4'-tN-llJ.C. .. ..-
. .,. 
3'4 V\laldegrave Street , If 
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. Nitro Cltib Weqjro<\f / .. 
Shotgun Cartridges , 
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H ARD HITTING- UNIFORM-is the judgment of the army of spo1 tsmen using 
Nitro €1ub either for game or at the traps. 
No hand loaded cartridge can be expected to 
compete with Remington's way of loading·-
precisely and uniformly-by the most modem 
automatic machinery. 
The proof of a cartridge is in the shooting/ 
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 Broadway, New York, U. S. A. 
. ~UNIT!ON cvn.ERY .. 
Remington Arms and Ammunition are sold Wholesale and Retail 
· Hardware Firms in St. John's. 
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A Coronet 
• 
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FRbM GLPOM 
TO STJN'LIGHT 
-
CHAPTER XXI. 
' 
S.S.SENEF 
CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
'. 
• J 
. , MbTHERS 1· 
NU•sr u."!.'!m~U. .. BABIE~ 
' 'WllLK•a1a MILK 
1HE BEST 
· MILK NIADE 
and don't experiment ;with anytlling else • 
. 111LKMAm MILK Is sold all over the world. 
, 
w.a. DAVIDSON 
- Witer Stnet. 
S'J'.. ·,. JOHN'S, 
• •h 
. . 
.. .. ,,. 
ftildeg 1mell1 a rat · 
"lf»eet. lhllt, ~d-wou, t win olllJ" 
..,,. tllat ti>•"' 11 a loopbole ot -po 
Pgbt In tba dnrka-." 
. Tbo oll>Cr . moo looked at blm 
• ,.,.,,>.. . 
• .-nut you would hnvc tn rind ao 1uuch 
more, For lnal.llnoo- 1 morol)' pol It · 
hYPolhc!ICAllJ'; It I• 80 wlld. " •11g1<011· ! 
tJon- H.10 man \\"hO P'lntOMl•~ )'OU . 
I 
111 0 time-a IDOOUJJJl! COIRO 
11;>Qn nor llkr a fl,.h!" I 
.. Glove:·• ttpc-nted Dntce. In amaze. ! 
mcnL "Why •bould • .,. do It T Ro . 
doCfill'l ovon kllow Deborulll" I 
'·Jle dO<?a!" aid Frank. "l 111w her ._ __ '"°' ____ ..,'"°!" 
rr.copl:!t' him on tllo l'Olld ti' R:lt'en· 1 
hunt. II~ PAiied bar without 11111' 
alga of recoplUon oq blll Jllart; I 
1·11 •wear .-. bow.._. rr. 
It,~ f!b" 
) Sftould all advertise in the 
AdVOcatB 
• 
Because the ADVOCATE .is . tlfj 
• p~per read by the majority of~ 
' port people, who ultimately 
sume your goods. • • • • • • • • 
' 
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THE 
' From tile 
" •• 
· l7 ullest Stocks 
' At t/Je 
Lo,vcst 
f)icl{S & Ltd. 
EVENING 
A TRYING )!OM~"T 
'3 When Maclaren, realized that his 
plane had been hope!essly damage:! 
alter •llchtina in the surf 01 Nlkolski 
Island, oft Siberia and that his ••· 
tempt 10 girdle the world had been 
frustra.tcd, he· soi on the beach, and 
"'cpt. It was the end of hls hopes. 
His companions on the flight were olso 
bitterly disappointed. · 
This -was stated here by .Major Moc-
, Lnrcn. In telling In detail t~e storr of 
the Oight, the outstanding incidents of 
which arc already known. Major Mnc-
Larcn paid hi&h tribute to 1hc sports-
mnn·likc conduc1 of the Americans in 
nidinc him 10 conlinuc his journey off. 
er his crash in Burrnn, when they rush 
Co)7 • i Ilool<scliers and Stutio11crs ~-·XiK¥)@~)::t)@)(·q~fj>$~@X:!X19®t%~~~ 
.l cd n spttt plnnc rrom J 11pr:_n ~n:i hc?p· 
~ ! cd to put It 1occ:hcr. This nr tion he 
• r lunrt cLaren prc;;scd b;· the ro-o;ieralion and assist· rcr.ardcd ns a fine il!ust rntion or true 
L:l Canadians For r.n,c gi,.en by the Cn.nadlan Go,·ern- s por:manship. 
· ., ' ' V· I d H I mom. The Tbiep,-,1 had gi,.cn in· j M.•jor hhcLiren 1h:nks ii unl!l:cly 
11 a UC C P ,·ntuablc assis1ancc. • Without •the phat he will again attempt to cn:irele 
•• 1 1 11 \"C.'!cl, i\\ojor MdcLarcn stated it was 1the globe by airplnne, bcl!evlnc that lnlrt: l•id R::ih .:. 1 .\ v :.tor ~h.. . ln• I b r I ·r h n· h Id h cd 
. (I 0 . • ro •• cQ:J 1 u 1 1 c 1g t cou nvc pro· such 0 \'Cnturc must be back by gptulnhon~ n nm1n:nl'1 , , 3\: I~ .. :I b d I d Ch" I 
.tt USSL\X'S 1•1t,\l$F.D 'cec~c C)'On n 0· 1na. grca.~r r rCJourccs than rtrlvate nrms 
• • 1 Cnn:idn he snid, hnd done more to provu!e. • 
11• ~ l loro A~U$ for U:".lor\"od help the fli gh t thnn on)" other country .MacLorcn and the mcmbo:a of bis 
.r monl(•SI 'J'h>n llccopr' on• ' in the wo, ld, lhe scope OI nid being 311 pnrty have no CXeUIH to olfer_.. fl!r 
.1· , • • the woy from Tokio, J apan to New- 1heir misfortunes. Failure -
l'ltl~CE r.mm n.c ... \ uJ?lnl 1 lonndl>nd. nea rly holr the dis1ance cd Just simply beca111~ 4blap 
er .inadi:!n t•rr .... i;i.,)-i\o\nJor A. !ituo.rr nround the world. •4 cqn~isrcntly acainst us. be Ufi t\l~ l.Ar!:n. British a.v. i:ttor, u·ho m~dc The fr icnd l)' nrtirudcrtf rhc Russian cnco~~tcrcd moat ~ .... ._,,.-:' 
;"Jn utts uccessfu1 o.uemp1 10 fly nrouni nffici..tls and ei: izcns '! both Pe1rop11.v· cond1uons as sooa u .,,.~ le t 
ihc world, "rri\'lng hero on the Canod- lo\sk lnd Nik.olski wa · commented on Malo~ Maclaren. • > I li 
i:tn fi hing rrn,,.1Jer Thicpv:al , tr.Iced all by the part)". Hospitality and kindness 1 good trlm, made k c'r : tb:lt " 
hi< difficulties to " 'hot hop~cncd afte r wcs showered on th~m ond they •.t· not :•ccr to. partlclpl&le la I08 
his fi rs t serious accident in India t,1.•hcn tended a n informal dlnncr gi \•cn 111 pubhc receptions. He required• IOiii 
ihc 0 plnne ,,.,38 pu t ou t or fomm ission. their honor at the So\•ict hc:adqua rrc rs. r~_t and a ~ha.nee to recuperate. 1be.~ 
0
llod oot· this hoppened, hp ,.•ould ha1•c . Major MacU:ren c;xprcssed grcnt ad- "f!'tep\•ol s31lcd for Vancouver lut I 1lril9l1 
ttcen :a month corli~ r rcnching the mi ration tor the work of Hight Lieut. night. would coal tbt ~ 
tre•cherous north country "and thus Ponderlei th , whom he described ns Bein~ under c~n:r~~1• Mafor Abe- lovslt and ileClded to do sol af!W fOlll'f 
trrobably " 'ould ho,·e avoidet! heav. ·.1he be;< p"lot fn the Brl .ish oi r force. Lnren v.·ould soy little in ~egord to his ' ~ours debate. M. Vllaquet, TblepYlll's DtullJI 
$10rnis Jnd tog he said. 71c had hand led ihc plane •Ingle-hand- Righi.' except _1 0 the syndicate reprcs- , mollon picture operator, made a very 
1 
Jo-. the landladf 
Ren I irouble for the Br!iish p;artv ed, \\iithou t n1nking a b:td landing, in cnto tt,·c: u1ho is here. i valuable record of lhe yoyqe. 'mOYlna about Trawls .. 1*1~ Sli8 
commenced , ar1er len'"ing Tokio. To all sorts of 1''Cnther. l The MacLorcn pa rt)" st~tc !h•I they I Major M4cLatcn and hi• party ..,... u1onl1hed to lcam la the mora-
1hc K:1rile Islands tho fiight ,..,. just Referring to 1he attempted world le ft PotropnYIO\'Sk, Slbcr•n, in excel- , rcochcd hbrc In the same ourftt In Ins that Tf1vl1 had dlaappearcd with 
a <c ric of short hops. 1he rcs1 or rho flight or Major Znnni, hlocLa rcn said lent We•ther, but ran !~to a lh lck fn~ 1'•hich they were '°"'ucd and bou&ht lh~ baby. • • 
r.1::c bei ng s pent in shnmcring on 1hc he doubted \'c ry 1nuch if the Argent ine sonn :t ftc r lc:tvin1:t . d~spuc n f~\•orn~lc a cornplctc outflt locally. 'You are ~nty tf1,·lna lhe prasonc. 
<c~ in the fog. He did not i\\ncla-cn tt\•i:uor wou1d succeed in c rossi~ the weather repor t supphcd by c Ru:;s,nn I · In the dock. Mr. Hu.mph~s conr1· 
• ' 
1 
• • • h burcnu · nucd "and I do not u·1sh to soy any-
••d. com1emplate another nuempt to North Pac1Rc at 1h1S season, nlthoug 1 · . · , ,.,, NOTICE h" ' h h b hi ·r b t 1 · Jly around 1he world. much 9'pcnded on the make or his 1 • THlEPAL T~ RF.S_C .. m I t inc arn a out •. wi e, u t •9 HOP E t:. · . Wl:-1 OUT plnnc. I .With the fo; growm~. 1h1cker os 1he'" n somcwhot ext raordinary foci thnt 
Referring to ihc clforts of ihe Un- PLUCKY )I EC!f.\:-ll CIA;)I proceeded, and the eng!ne 'trouble de- . she s pent the dny at Wembley. • 
i«J St:tres round- the-world Ricrs to S<rgcant Meehonicion Andrc,.•s con- ,.e.lnpiiu;. rh.ev wore fo:.,.-d to •li~h t ~ff I All ill'llliries rci:-arding Joh "S~c took u•ilh her the m1rscmn1J 
h· o from lcclnnd io Grecn!nn~ . he s n!d \inues ill. Thctc were times on t!:e N1l::olsk1 l ~ . nn~ n~or Dnlr,cll lTs ?" d in . ''Ork AdvcrtisinK and Sul> engnged lo look ofter the baby, ~nd 
Ir t h h · r to a hc'l\'>" surf The men \\'e"C com re.II~ I . ~ . · ar1erwnrds told her thnt her services 
'"' o:le hoped more e:a rn~stly ihan ht:' ·~ n \\" en is cmpcr?turc u'cnr cd virtua1i1· ;o S\\'im •hrous::h he surf• tJ(~npt1on!iZ shoulJ he addres& \i.roulJ be no lon~cr required.'' th~ < 1he world Aight of the Americono 10.'>. ond he had to be l1f!cd fl'o:n 1he ' .. I .I t tL n . •t . . 
, "d f I I b h I , d d r I I k to the sh!p. It w:is out of the question ('" 0 ••I' ll!'ttnPS:) ... alla)!ef In the aflernoon Mrs. Jones inform-~- '" :urn out success u . r anc, Ut c s IO"e won er u p UC • 01 h Th . h" r th Ad ·- d ,. r t h I ild' d"s pen 
The Brhi•h airmen •re GrC3tly im- at •II til••s. He ""Ill go to a Vnncou- · to conunue the & t. e QIN\ IP I 0 e vncaa.e c t .• po ICC 0 I e el s I op r-
, '"'t . I 
GF.RALD S. DOTLE, 
Distributor, SL lobn's. 
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rlers t.>I Codlisb, Codoil and Other Fishery Produce 
' 
Office 0 • • • • • • • • • ct • • 
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I 
!e~lers in General Merehn11dise Ge11eral lmporlers. · Branch Stores 
,~ - ~ in 35 Northern Outports . 
' i ' Proprietors olWt;od Working Faelory all.Orders Filledand P1·ompl Delivery • 
. Head jJ.\ I 
rr· . 
Office Distributing and Depot • • • • • • • • • \? • PORT UNION 
UNION~suIPBUILDING Co., Ltd •. 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SHIPSA · 
OFJ-<ICE AND SHIPYARD 
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S.CHOONERS. QEBUILT~ 
PORT UNION. 
• 
• THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
Advocate R.emar.ks . of the 
1ssue4 . by the. Unto'1;. Publishing: q>mpany, Limited, , 0JIM$ljf QQ. ln, Supp 
1
;.m 
Proprietors, from their . office, Ducjtwort\J Street, f B Jf d RIIS t 
• chrj:e doors W~st of tile Savings Bank ; · 'tJ ·. ~ yar ~V·· I 
.. · lWJlt.\C'RJFI'IO.N RA.'l'BS: -- ·. ~. mend ElectlQQ . 4ct~ : .• ~·~ 
9,, m••l 'Die t;veaJng Mv~te to any part of NewroanellaH, S2.00 per 1 . 11~~!¥.!I 
year; to Canada. ~h~ Uaited States of t<1,11eric:a ~nd ehewber~ MIL RICKJllAN: Mr. Speaker, . I the Gove~nt1:\~d In ' 'die ~ ~~ fll 
55.00 per year • have very much pleasure la 1uppott· ares aad thla la oae way to atab lilll! , • .! · :1,:. 
"' · in& rhe Amcndmenl proposed by tho lnrerested. If we dlafrandlllo '~" "WI1_11 19i ·~ 
ST. J.QHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, ~UGlJST ?:1, 1924 honoureble member for Trinity. ne now, It 1111.kea ... tllllbrierated I' dlo ~le 
. ori&inal amendmea.t to the 'Election lhe tu111re. A ~ ~ ~ . ~~ ~· IV. J. }LlN~T.AYLOR'S ADDRESS ON flSBEIY l!TfftS Acr proposed for boorhs 10 be opened utd a~1tbla1illfio Pit; iid!;hi. !;;~!!fl ~ 
, • , , • ~ , . 01 sever•! places ,which .ho named, bat there I• a Jire-e~on 
• . . . - T 1 ~ince lhea Mr. HalfJard bu aareed tbat lbat ~ ...., la A ~lnd\arY. of tne pQ1nts made by Mt. J · Alan a~ or 10 airer rhat and brl11& In the folio•· 1.-renm. tlieifl will.,. a 
of Fleetwood England, as published in the newspapers might Inc nsmdy, "that •lie Gncsatw-fa· Wt 
' · · · I 1· · f h · Council "'l.f&iYe• ,..., 19 OP.911 aa_lf!li"' prove of some interest, while the pract1ca app 1cation o is boolll In Mt llldllSlrial centre Ill 1 
opinions as to the adoption of En1?1ish methods in catchin2 country, provided tllat ~,. 
NflJ and Lalrr:rdor cod opens a field for discussion which ~do elec!Ore of any - ~ 
· ' · send a petition to Ille 
will unquestionably 1'e availea of by rn~n of our own country ukinc lhlt a booth 11e ~ 
who can give ns practical opinions formed from rn11ny years •cone of •llelr 
. . d b h p 'd t f th rhal lbe1 llll&ltt i.. 
of experience, It was intimate y t e res1 en o e , 0..,. for·cudlat• 
Board of Trade yesterday in introducin~ the speaker, that it which •heJ betona. 
was through tl1e good offices of His Excellency the Gov- • 01 mate It aec111A .. ~rl~ k . . . placed In •\!'Y I~ emor that Mr. Taylor had come out to ma c mveshgatt0n each dlllrlct nd It Oira1' 
into t1i e ·different aspects of the fishing industry of New- tor any telpOallble 
· d bl men who :annot cet Id -foundland; a most cor.nmen a e step. qree ..ith Mr. Halfyard dta.t dlli 
Would it pot, however, be well, if Mr. Taylor's visit is a 1imple 1111111er for the Gate 
io be regarded' as quasi-official that the full text of liis find- •0 do. It does not entail any s-t trfa.J ciiititiitl w 
· bl' : ? A . h th expense or any 1rea1 wort. There proper fty to ft 
-ings be given out for pu 1cat1on. synopsis snc as e are ar 1hc.·presen1 rime a 11ea1 many 1be preseat dme. Prl'or to thli Ctia·ltfibi ml 
newspapers may be able to obtain is not to be regarded ~s 1ronsi.•n1 workers ·10 indusrrlal een- oral Bleclloa of Jline -!lat we llad • .1oadl o( .:O -weni • 
. f. . ortant a sub,·ect and if Mr. Taylors ires hke Corner Brook and rhe Hum- •re•r many req-•• from people In &!ante, with •blcb to ·d'*"' ~ 
satrs actory on SO imp • . • ber who cannor afford 10 cet 10 rheir rb- cenlres uldna to have tbolt 1 feed lncld i'ly IDtlll'll1td 
adv.ice is 'to be of real value_ to the fishermen generally, harnes and rhcsc people wanr an op- ·~res casr, bur. accordlnc 10 the elec-J 11,,11 ~ho tawa :~•c;; .. "';. =permit ·dr 
then h'e requires a much larger clientele than the gentlemen portunlty to ••11. rhcir votes 31 •n •I· uon Act, rhere wu only one boolh no such Imposition upon their fal'll'Cra. 
T 0 h . h b h t cctlon nnd I 1h1nk lh•I rhosc peopJ{ where people away from their homes We have evidence that a cow ... of the Board of rade. ur past 1story as een t a very should be given 1ho1 opportunity 1r could vore and 1ha1 was in St John's •c1 1 killed by h d . f B d . ·ono.uatestwaa toHn little practical results follow those gatherings o the oar rhey pc1i1ion for same. Every m:1n Therefore, ir is desirable for booths aold In· the linseed meal which ...., 
of Trade to discuss the fishing p;obiems of our' country. Is cnritted 10 vorc and 1 see no re~on to be opened in any orher district• fed 10 her. 
. . . . ... . d h why he should be denied rhar right where rhey arc required.. We are informed that a cerlain •• • 
\Vie noticed also the absence of the Prime, Mmr:..e~ an t e in his ow~ country. ~very man _•hou!d ! give rhc Amendmenr now before cdY. whrch 11 bclnc aold as a cure for 
majofiry of the Cabinet from yesterday S - meeting. \V/e be made •nmesrcd '" •JI clcc1oon, •n Y11,,halr my hearty aupporr. cow allmenra Is lareely bran. 
would like to know if they were officially requested to be - High protein feeds ••• beine Oiled 41; 
. "f h ? WH · T IS A F RMER t) ,.•!th red doc urul orher cheaper mix- tit pres.ent, and I not, w y not. .· ' A . A r ~~: .. and sold 10 the form.er al ~i~h 41t; 
T COMMENTS e These and many orher 1m~1on1 I& N Q E AND · • arc gradually and surely grin:;;;~· rhe ! 
Wirh th~ recent eart~quakes in Jopan, Nature does appear to 
r~•ing to break the spirir or .thar courageous people. 
~ . . . . . 
' .. farm induslry 10 fragmen~·· On CY· w~~w~~r.Ji\~~~w 
~- Whnt is a former? The description ol the present farmer of the cry bond, men who arc in business 
"" . . . . . and dependin& upon the farmer for Wcsr 1s given by a ll\r. Chas. E. Fisher, ex.President of the Washing. rheir sales are suckinc rhc life blood 
ton ll\ilk Shippers Union. We reprinl it below, as it will doubtl~ss from lhe veins or rhe farmer and CUI· A"V[RTISE IN THr. '· •nvocA 
prove most int~resring r~nding to local fnrmers, nnd also to our fi~h- 1ing his thro11t at the same t-imc. lJ [ (. ft There is plucky srulf in small porcels. 1qne or the smallest or 
the world's nations, Switzerland, has decreed thot not one citizen ol 
mighty Russia shall cross \I/I tiorders. It !\appene~ that, •following 
upon the murder of the Sofiet representative in 9witzerl•n:l, Russia 
attempted to bully Switzerland. The latter counrry maintained s snfe 
and honorable neutrality during the war, and, with every citizen 
ermcn; whose lot in this country, is nnt unlike that outlined by!"'!------·---------------------------,;,,,;..,;;;;,,.;;, 
Fish~he working classes are more and more realizing thenecessiry ~ifi iii ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi r1i ifi ifi1fi ifi ifi ifi i1i ifi ifi ffi ifi if1 tli tli lft !I! !I! Y.' ~ ~ ~ !f! ~~~~!I! ~'.fl 
of organizing ·into unions and of taking aggressive political action. ?; 
It is for this reHon that the farmers an<! luborers ore largely in ,~ 
support or the Senator Follette Part)'. the sirengrh of which is 7i 
ass11ming proportion~ dangerous to the chances for victory of borh ~ractlCIUy a trained soldier, ao country will be allowed to lnfringf ltlr. ri&hts. • 
• • • • • the DemocraJic or Republican Parties. ~ 
t~ U. S. finance 111tboritl~ the A farmtr la a "boob" strong In the · ily hold, wise mrn work overtime 10 31 
bJ Oftl' !ICIS:000,000 back !IJld •eat In Ibo brad. bavln~ I prevcnr him from accepling rhc Te· :!• 
30dl and dtirina wb.,.ton like a goat. (In fact he la sponsibilily or -cuording rhe Hilby 31 :'!- tho soao. lucre. ' w~ Bia llnl(Orm ii '1 8Ult Of OTOraJI•, If he be lbC "iClim Of misforlune, 31 i\f.I. ~ fi~tl HCUn!IJ futened b)' a 1houJdrr, strap eharp •hooters anJ bunco arlists com- ~ ~-.. td)lil'.* O'ltr o .. allouldcr. ~om•tlmca. 9ia mcrcioiizc rhc unfortunalc circum- !:i 
blis reditctfon1 In bead la coffrod by 11 brMd brlmmc1I sronce in order to swell rheir coffers !iOi 
lt 1j :fo~ tbat tlie 1024-1925 etraw hat, wblcb ~· uses for mn~J· and further rhc downfall or an Indus- !i"i 
W.T..:.:< parpoaeti. Hie shoes nro nut or the lry which, if not given supporr in the ~ 
JUQ D1ore>faY11ttble In this respect. botll bull bide, tor which be usually nenr future, will enter bankruptcy. 
• • • • • R ~ lradcs from al:r 10 el1t11t "° .. hldCA •• ecentiy rhe hoof and mouth dis· 
Pbyaiclana have warned us against the excessive 11se of s11g1r. n ju11 con1penaallon for their pos. 1 <nse made a tcrribfe inroad in rhc ~ They also have warned its against the insulficient use Of that r.)o.!. session, recolYing tho dllTorenrc In ' herds or Colifornln, and C4Used the ~ 
' Here what or: Lyman Fish, Medical Director or lhc Life E~ten· ••luo from Ibo . gcnbl morchlUll, • ,· loss of millions ~f dollars and lhc de- :' 
silln Institute of America says of sugar as a food: J lilllo "bull." srrucrion of P~ " • • "v u•hich ... ,iii nor :r 
' ' ' 
I 
OILED CL·OTBI 
J 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
.... "Energy.food IS the most important r~uiremcnt '(If t~e httm~n ond snuor kraut,. ron.lncs• for whleh The loss lo rhe farmers is so grenr ~ • l"he onlv 01"Ied Clotl11'ng 
\ body. No cell of rhe human body can hve !or a single instant of Is only oquoled by his summer •Pihl· thar ~1nny will never recover from rhc ~ 
IE 
IE 
IE 
"IE 
~ 
IE 
1€ 
1€ 
IE 
IE 
IE 
IE 
'E 
. . . . . r HI• diet In tho wlntor Is corn••d bl'<!( I be replaced for some lime to com<~ I~ 
time withour fu~I, and the most prominent and cfl'ective is sn~Rr." Ille ror surplus ,milk nnd •ccnorr. He cntnsrrophc. The news concerning rhc 3-1 £ d b p 
• Swet-rness is the most popular taste to the average humon btint. I• • very nollvo nnlmol. by n~••stty, misforrune had barely been rcporred - ffiafiU aCtUre y a atent 1€ 
Us,ually lhe sense of taste warns us what is and whai is nor good for Ill! It rruqlr•• from H lo 16 ho•rs ro the public before a bevy or "fricn1s SH ~ 
us. In sugitr's case ii. proves that rood is good taken in moderntio'1. cnch day nt hard lnbor to ·accomplf•h or. rh~ formers" began moki"'! visirs ~ ProCeSS!--·- o€ 1' ~ ' • " • • ' • , tor d~:ir put,Uc fte rvlce requlrP<1 of with intent to sell them r-cmcd1es anct: ~ ~ 
him. His prlnclpol rorm of recreation cures far ailments nnd diseases pc- ~ •· 
The use of "hops" is getting to be more C'Xlcnsive. \Virh the I• J!Ur<>hnslng i;ohl bricks, rlnnnclng rulinr ·10 the Uvesrdck induslry. The ~ B_uy a ~uit of .. 1€ 
coming or prohibition , "hops" have been widely resorted to, ond, bluo sky ventures, ancl 1en1lln1t h!a fnrm<r was in th< frame or mind •·• 3; 1€ 
rhouzh those world-fliers ma: be perrccrly sober men, rhey h~ve tc aupPort to promising pollt1cln11• who purchase whar was offered him. A ·3-1 1€ 
rake a IOI or "hops'' in order tO fJy around lhC globe. i:-lvc him . tho glod hdnd nntl c.•hbn"o' fakir cnmc 10 lhe oftlcc of lhe WnSb· ,,,_, 'E 
• • • • • 'loa r clg:irs !..tor~ olcclion nn1l P.••s inglon Milk Shippers' Assoclarion and "'"' • ft: 
. . . him tho g10J!9y 1tnrc nnd trtttcn tbe~r ot!'cred a rcrnedy which he "guor:in·, 3-of Joe 
F1'3nce owes America 4,000,000,000 dollars of n wnr debt . . As bnllng averages nt hi• exPon•o ortor reed" would cure fool •nd moulh dis. '?t -
American bonkers hnve agreed to provide a large amount or the money; being •uceo1sr111. ' case, nnd hr_ orated 1ha1 if his remcdt ':-l ~ , 
wilh '!'hich Germany is to be finonced \tnder the Dawes pion, and n~ He is sometimes cniicd } "gomc were fed to srock which hod nor yer 
Gconany, under rhis nrrnngcinent, is 10 pay 6~5.000,000-- dollars bir~" bur unlike most ot lfiis species, cqntrncled rhe disease, rhcy would be I.£ • 
M~UJlly to the allies for an indefinite period American newspapers there Is or. open seoson on him 12 immune 10 lhe aunck ol tho dls•ns<. ~ 
. .. . . , ., ' . . months in 1he )'Car. However, he is Upon being inves1iga1ed II was found ~ ~ 
are. asking, Where ts Americas share. Is there a~y prov1s1~n ~nd~r :ompcircd ro be' • gomc bird in order thar his so-called remedy was-Clay, ""' d • ( ~ • 
which Frnnce ngrecs to pay olf her deb1 to Amer1co, as Broroin 1s to wilhst.1nd puniahm< 1 fo• which and nothlne else .. His acrlvilies were ·~ an ·COOVJDCe YOUrse) that it ' ,~<t fll(;).~1£ d~ing?'' • . he is a 1:1u11on. reporr<d and we believe were iimiled. ~ ''IV ill outwear any '"two ordinar" PE 
Alrendy America's overstocking of rhc world's gold is pnrolvsing H'e i• useful, inosmuch tio his sons Members of rho Aasocinllon rcporr- ~ J IE 
many or her industries, 11nd her participallon in the inler·allied con. make go:>d .•olditn, who, runnin& true ed they were being offered ~nd hod ~ ~uits o.f Oiled. Cloth, ir.g. IE 
ference for the rellnbilitatipn of Europe wns undertnken to set these to f?rtn and ancestry, •re lone on purcha!;fd •n arrlcle sold •s Mine·ll ~ ""' 
, . '· . , , . . obed1enoc. Also he is a good provider Solll." ' · "" We guarant--every SUI' [ tO ~ 
nallons on their .-et '" order to increase their purchasing powers. of food and marcrinls with which ro A snmpie was secured from • saell .., - IE 
Surely it is ngain-sean that it is '¥ith na1ions as with in,divduals: "The make rhe worict."snfc for demOl:racy.~ sold lo • member of rho Asaoc,lttlon 171 be perfect. IE 
m11re one gets, the more one wants,"and even when ''more" is not good His money, IO&clher with that of other I and an analysis was requesred from I!)! ....,, 
for them . • liberal "investors", purchases nice, Falkcnhuro ~ Co .. rhcmists In Se3tl1c. :1-4 ....., ~ 
• • ., ~ • • prelty boars, havlng for rheir resrln11 The result i. embodied below :. ~ IE 
Montreal and Quebec province In general, is waxing f?usy nnd 
rich over America's enforcement of prohibition. · Americans who like 
the.tr "drop of stuff" -swarm continually · pvcr tl;tc border into that 
section of Canada.· Along the srreets of that province, more motor-
cars or Unittd States registry may be seen than of Canadian 
regi$try. But Quebec app!rently is not 10 get the monopoly of cater-
ing ro American thirst. Other provinces have followed in the fool' 
•teps or rheir French-Caoadi•n State. And look ror Ontario when 
Ibey YOll! OD fl. 
. ............ 
• 
, 
• I, 
loce Loke ,Union and orher summer synopsis of 1 bullolln aonr 10 oil mem· :7< -' IE 
resorrs. . bero of rhe Asaoclalion: ~ , · • IE 
HI• reward-"the meek shall inher· "The alumina, macnesium cmrbon- :. J B ORR co LTD tE it the c:1r1h1', but varily, I 111y unto a.te and the inert ma.tier were ptpb· .7-f .,. JE 
,ou, rhe farmer liverh In hope and ably prcsenr u n1111ral impurlliet in .'.~3-1.... e e ) ·. ., f IEI£ 
1ierh in dcapair. rhe limesrone 1lvin1 the lollowine '3' 
Selah I • 1implilled formula: 
Behold rhe farmerr u, rhroueh crnde Llmesronc ............ _, 34.0 .'t · ·JI l'"i.POPferS · ~ 
accidenr, rho fusl Jaws of lhe busi- Sulfur .................... ,;. ... --~·- 3.2 7' ~ 
ncu world prcmit him lo accumularo Charcoal '""··-----·····- .. ··· 2.0 i ~ · l4i 
1 few .. dollare which h, CAn momonlat· NI~ .......... - .. --.. ·-·--·--··- I~ ~ it ifi tli ij1 ifi ffi ffi '~ ifl !b t1t jJi ift jfi jft ffi ii ift ij ffi ;ti r. ~ iti i1fi i ' jfi iii tfi af i}:i • jfi !{i ij 
• . . 
·' 
I 
~ 
• 
·.· 
' ·. 
--
11m:- EVENING ADVOCATB, sr. JOHN'S, N&.wR:OUN,QLANO. 
Mr. 
Outport 
' Cus·tomer ~ 
...., ON' 1 vou r e ;m:n1· 
U ber the 11ever fad-inl!: tJ:~' e, the en .. durili' qtWm,cs 
were in cfi black· and 
blue ser g.es Y'i.:l· .. g~t 
from u~ -hefore the 
war? Ye.<.: certa:n:y: 
We ca11 give y o u tht 
samt: 3~ain,. Our l:ltt:>;c 
arrivals re !(C 'H!l •l . 
teed dye; · aud ii111 e 
· wool. Samples ar.c 
1 style sher.:, 'with meas· 
' . 
, uring forn1, sent to 
your acidress. 
I . 
.. 
John Maunder 
• 
. The W emble.r.. "~ure" 
• 
Shakcapoars said: '"Wb..t cannot be 
.; • cured must be endure.ti.'' The Amuea· 
mcnt Pnrk ot Wemblay bas mado It 
.. ~ possible to put Jt tho other way· 
'"Whal c11nn1>t bo endured must be 
Cured." • J 
Nerves, dcprcBSlo·n, "'lhnt "tired feol· . 
I Ing.'" they nil vanish artor u tow do•oa 
of tho Orent Rncer. sover111 oppl!CB· 
tlons or Jock nod Jiii, or 11 prcscrlp· 
t.lon with tbe Oiont "Swltcbbnck •• 
Its main Ingredient. Many pco1>le :;o 
to \Vcmblcy DO''' ror curative tr<in:::-
ment. Drctors lo the paat have told' 
us thnt tho only tA•ny to nchlevo good 
11cnlth ls to glvo up doing oil Uio 
things we like best. Now thcro It " 
'''elcon10 cl1angC, nod very tow poo-
ple would object to a .medical order 
for t\\'O 1n0Qths' contlnoua treatment 
In Wembley•s Fun City. The curallYo 
ctTccl or h\ughlor l.s v.•e ll known, and 
.laughter 18 to _be. round on a dozen 
rcmorkoblo do•lccs. With • It · comes 
' ' l&orous stlmutnttoo • a. ,.qulck·enlDg 
o! \.lie bl9od-!low through tbe vcla1, 
and. lbO SCnlllltlOD ot renewed 70Gtlt. 
Wcmblcy·s Amuecmcnt Park la be-
comlnt: o bnbll. and It la a good b'!blt. 
Jaded city workora take dollbente 
do•c• o! the Sc:<lnlo R&ll••F and 1111 
DWllY fcnllng llll lbe boiler ror It, "" 
there Is notbla1 In tbe world Ub 
I C':'and N11ll0Dlll ror dlapelllq cncJr,,11111 1100111." Tbere la • bn tho Ellblbltloa atatr at W 
who curea periodic ftla of d~ 
by two trips Oil tlle Grat a.cv. 
' 
Your fawrite da.ezl} ~ 
' will aCcjuUe • c:ldic:ioua 
new flawr iI made with 
Pwil,. It ia ecoaami-
cal,. too. 
~ clcocndln; tbo precipitate- id 
(it • · • ' <lllshlng up the lnclla• at • ~l TAILOR ll1J,d (JLO.TH.JER 1~ t1undred mil•" an luMlr. f T ~ "fresh breeze wblppla1 bla i ~ nnd tho exhU11raUon or. tho awlft mo- 11D1', 28 I 011d 283 l>uckwortll Street, St. John'.$ 6t_ t1on. he goea back to bta dult rw1- NiJPIOi _ L - ~ Ing like a man atala, and boutllllr In aa u~ 'l!i4 «' ~~-@® ~~)(8~~~1(i ' with espandcd che11t t·llat now be taaeoaalr. 
doesn•t car~ If I~ snowL I Other dlftl"llOlll are fO Jl6•tOlrlm< lmowJ 
''E · l'' The 
. XCe Fishermen's Friend 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wembley's Amus.oment Park bu tbo Wblrl or lbo World, Ill tlle prw.i &&Ille, w~ .i 
certainly '"coug&t on." Somo or the ence or wllllrds and 1141m..i., ,. ·,ti! lia#: 1"tt11 0"'qln' ~ de,•lcu have booofe geaerad faYorltes. dark-skinned peopl• wb,.e Dih&iJ.: Th &llhonaee ~ 11f tla{ 1 
ot course. ud perhaps tho greatest ous lncant11tlon• lelld IQl'amullls re- llJ'Ubi1 woati Indicate to' me tblat 1111: 
·. of th••• Is tho Orent Racer. An ft\'Cr· \'Olal.lons or tho tuturo and the paaL aurmteed camo aeu the mark. I 
~age or something · like 1_0,000 people One inoi· out through tbe air oa a Anf If lb11 Tolepm wlalloa to com-
J)or dnY mako this thrilling trip. al- !lying machine, or doccnd Into tbe mend the free use or lntoXtcants lb 
·I 111oui;h many people are shy of It ~n bowols or the earth and enmlno th• I Ibo 1cneral public, It . abould realty 
Have more pure. Rubb'Cr, in the. legs, 
th an any other boot ·m:ide- ... ,, , •. 
_ 1 t.hclr ~rst venture, nlnely.ntne our of furniture of Tut-.o.nkh·amen'I 'Tomb-, find moro roeponatble pereon1 to 
a hundred who make It come olT nnd "whcn tho whirl and the wonder of! quote than Lord Birkenhead, wbooe 
; saying that they !eel montally and nil Is over lhcro still remain the chUdl•h Jlngotam. c.xprcsscd at IL re-
·! physlc111ly botter for It. The, Prince oC •Ide-shows whore the most Ingenious I cont Unl•erslty i;atberlng, mado him, 
W11lcs enjoyed ll •o well that ho ond novel tests or 1klll aro let be 1 rMlculously notorious tbrougboul tho 
1"' CD~ round throe tlmas In succession. round. or. thc10,, pcrh•P• Sko,c,hall Is Engll•h·•Poaklng world. ! • . 
'.l'ho cscltemenl and the elallon of the tbe prlmo favo~ltq. lta fosclnallon om· ' Yu. "wo ha°Yc an Act aadrr whk'h WE WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PJUOBS 
"EXCEL" RUBBER eoors visitor are Indicated In tho blg room , brae~• cblldren_ ll\J(I dddlt• lllillf.'"illl<I ttiolAw llaolflii1ta b'roug'bt tO!o 'ilfi,re'· ., ... • ·• · ~ FOR 
near tJ•• Grea.t Racer, wh.,ro thore mnny thousands or peoplo 'havo bo- pute." (letters In black are mine). but , « · Wont chafe/ or- wriilklc~ os they a~e 
s pecially re-info'rced a'roµnd the 
Ins tep and Leg. 1 
• t -~ f ! 
''EXCEt" RUBBER BOOTS 
· hund!"ld• or baf.8 and umbrellas come osperte at lhl• latost and moat It Is not tho Act but tho Po•ICfvc wlll ~ I ' I :.tr Md cloaks. all tfi• proporty or poo· romarknble or games. . to bring Jt Into lil•rcpute. on the port 
pie who_ have m.!<d• the great ride I' --, of rulers 11nd cltlicns. cind J onstruc- : r« 
and been 10 concHtrated on ti'e Joy Dn R E F . b . Dn Ii uvely , the failure to follow up the I 
of It that Ibey have forgotten to tako ,L"'V' ' ' 31J' 8lr •'1"P CS enactment of tho law with & campaign 
tholr property bomo wJtb them. j To The Teleg~ tor Ito onforcemont on tho part ot l 
. 
Labrador and Shore Fish 
Office, Wharves and Stores <GQOdfcllow.'1$ 
Premises), McBride's Cove. St John'&. · Have TIRE "!'RED SOLES running 
all rhe way under the heel, with a 
re.inforced heel. 
Por~at>• -tho next favorite la Jock problbltlonlsta, which did the dam- /'.fc"\ 
and Jill llDd a device or U1c same 1 (The snbJolncd ' lotter. from tho ago. ~~~ 
typo called tho pevll'a Bowl\ In virile 1K1n o[ tho'. Re,·. R. E. Fnlrbalrn, Whorcvar 8Uch n law has ~n even ~-.f,~~·~>:!Y"'--~. '"V~~~~~~·~e"~~~~~!~·~·~~~~~~~! 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS each cue tbe •i*"r la lined to a will be read with Interest by many meaeura"bly carried out. Its results = hclgbt and ~~plated to earth 11saln ,\d•ncAle rerul~rs who do not obtain havo been astonishing In thee leaning 
ctowa a steep and undulattng slope at the Dally News.) up ot soci!' i llfo. Llko every olhcr law Have an imptuvcd·proteSll Insole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
'teeps the feet cool and 
a aenutlonal &peed. A 11·elrd device, Editor ,Dally Nowa : It cannot enllrcly prevent Its own In· .,,..~!,j~!:!:~=~==:e:: 
lmowa as OYer the Fall1, Is havln; u Dcnr Slr.-A.• the Tclcr.rnm odl.· frncllon by law-breakers. 13ul as Can· 
sreat ·~· too. Here Lbe passenger torlal of Frlda'i lost rcrnnrkcd. lb• ndlnn provinces have found. the wol"13t '],'RAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
dry. caie,a a Cliuk --~· docs ht. best ppbllcnllon o~ 11\Y sermon anent the prohibition Is hotter than t.~e best VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL t.tNES. 
to fi:oap &li balance on a wobbling c'ov rnmcnL Liquor Bill ID\·lted ·•govcrnmont control." 
noor, meeta a gale or wtnd. 11t1 on crlllclsm 11nd· comment. . From tho I conics• myself ourprl•cd lhnt the 
• chair that dlHOIYes aa ecion os ho hand tbnl penned the splendid articles writer docs not see how near he hno 
thnt nppcnlqd for n civic cltftm-up n como to •)16GCS!llS that l·am .. sound· 
· s!;o:-t '''h.ilc osc. ench comru'lnt Jng bros~ .or n. t~ukl!~'S oymbQI.'' Such 
l•ho'uid nnluralty be &tron~. oven ,If nn osscrtl9n mliht. !l•!'!•ge mo In my wroni;. To have t&o Tolegrnru_ ll<litort- profeulon.al cap_Ml.ty. ~~d If a9, would 
I nlly cross sword& .. •Ith ono ,l1could be. be actionable •• 111><;~ 
hn would osP«!t, n Joyoualy oshllar· Y~u~s t 1!AIR'IJAJR , 
atlni; cxQerlenco. rrowcvor th• re•~· · ll. ,. · 
·' 11ng or tho dltorlnl . :'Chnrlty 1l1lnk<lh Th'ree WeekS in Aii-
' 
Flnoet or na11 S•m- Prom 
UALIFXX - SYDNEY - NORTU SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER . 
"CONTINENTAL LIMiTED" 
1..,~v"i< u9~av~nlure ll\•tlo11. ~lontreal clnllr ati JA.llO p.m..rnr 
Oun•ll. Nortli Ba7; Wlnn!li<>s, Edmonton, Saa .. tooa and V&D• 
COUYUr. ' ' 
FROM ALL .MARlTIME PROVINCE·P-OINTS 
l .. ,Connec:tloQ are Yla 'OCEAJ~ IMITED'-'.Mi\.RITIME EXPRESS' I no evil'" loft mo dlsnpJ>Olntll<I ancl .dc-J)rcsscd. It Is cvon hnrd to hollovc F'or Further lnf<lnnatloa Appl7 To 
' 1t1al It could hnvo come fro.m tbo BOtno NC)w Wqnd~~ I;-lntr~ or t~e Sk!•• R. H. Wl!."BSTER; General Agent, 
• Spedal Pricea To DeaJen. mind reaJ>Qnslblo !or ~be o.!orc- LONDON.-The flrst SI.cps towards 110.UID 0}' Tft!DB . BUILDll'IO. 
' .. .. .. -
• Parker Wtonr.oe, t.~di,. 
mentioned articles. the cstabll*mcnt o! l)te P~.~icc or l91~'1<PQC""'I--~":>~ ~. -
'l'bo very Lillo Is a plUrul mlshond. airships, fro": ,Eni;land to ln~ln, ll!c , .-..>-::" r.~.....,~·..(~~~~~~"""f 
I DJSTRIB~ NEWFOUNDJ..AND. 
• lfng of •orlpturc. 11 scorn~ to onno1 now being. llU<cn by the. Air Mlncslry. i~ ...... M .. 
the- writer that prohlbltlonlsta tlllnk ·Simultancously with the · lnyln~ : 
tiioy nro rlt:h~: and tbolr OPl/ODODLI 'd"owo or I new giant ship or s.c00:: A R. EQO. EST' 10· ·•o"y·n1~ 1"1s· 
, Wrong. ond st,111 JMM than pro~iUI· 000 Cubic feet capacity-the lnrgcst . m · u ~ 
• dooJsts consider tho lrce use or In· in the ?"?rid..:..1hc construc1ion of on- I 
apl30, wed,aat 1 t. ' 
·- --------------l - .. 
-===·===========·:::::;::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::='::- ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE toslcnnts ·~ evil. and tlio attemr~ other of slmilor size ior the Air Min· ~ . 
- ·--~ _ '- . .. . ~ ·~· . I to profit _rrom t~olr .. 1 •• ollher ;irJ- lstry wlll be begun by Commander 
==:.c::========================:.=::==· ==·===·=·=·=·=·========:. •?tcly or, genorally, n damnable In· ,&lfrney. I ~:r· " I J~ully. Well. a} ltaat It I• so111othlnJ Apnroxlm•tely 700 ft. Jn len'••h and , ~~~~~~ ~-Jfl~'/Jii/Pl.'1i/.oR.tfiJ:l!{~}~{tf1.~ifJti.M'llPJi.tflJ.,P.~~)f.lMiJi. 'to qnvo tho convlol)on• or prohibition· f10 ft. In dlnmc1er at Its maximum I 
'ii. , ' . , . lJJi lsts cl!nrly recognized . . .But tbo Ut19 girth . capable of carrying 200 pllS· : .' 
'l c I u· ! p - ' I u • •r~nd c?ncluslop seems· to l!.'dl~ato- l;h• ••nsers at 80 mli.S an hour ror n I ~ ean P . 811 ~ . .~ p .. :a. writer.a belief: ho"(e•e~ poalll~e~ ~·II non-atop flight or 3.000 miles, such , ~ _ .,.,. • PfObiblUoni•ls \blnk lbc dr~~k . trn'!)c{ " vc9cl crulsine al 40 miles nn hnur j 
-,;. ' • /a,j they should ca~olully ro!<llln (ronr will be nble '10 remain In thr •ir for ~ You insure ni,'llinst Fire, why not against• weatblr destruction? ~Dini ,,1.\.::day1 and ~\·e ~C<'Jly, :ii 1 ~•Ying •o publicly. and O!'Peciall:io, nearly three week• without alighting ~ ~ ' • ASK YO{Jn DEALER FOR :" . »! 1 •hould th Y ovokl c"htirnctorl•lng th~ lo replenish • •Ith fuel. I?.' . }Ip motlvos which -lud mon 10 cnterprfae 
'1 .''MA~ ·TC. H.LES". ·s· .. : ,,. . .,.uch •• 11. ~ 11.11. really .. .. ,! The . . ~ ... m·· •tsM. /; I ' author or U10 YOry 1'Hymli to r.o.e·· A . d m. nroi ed ~ _, 1 whldh tho Telegl'llm quotes. while Im· 1! 0"nR1, oct~c:u w!: t"~m ~ d ., , ~ - - ., D~ltfn_g no oYll wh~re ntf e•U wu. a w tnew ~ . • ~ t I c~n o on Ci ' . )t ' cculd write wotd• slulln11 with PU· lech~lcal evldenec. 711• . np""'I~ . 
f« • . ·- "" THE PAim" O,! QUALITY. ' .. ·' , ., l!lonato Indignation agalnlt tll,,.. wbn ,couneel ,.,., Inclined to he oarelistic ~ ' °' • ' ~ . ' C • . • Ptobabl.y alncorely enough. "'/Ul~t to II the 'doe ol 80 you~ I doctor btlng. ~ White Leads;-.Zlaai, Cofc!Jll:ll gr~ in oU. lleldy·mlsed Paint. In~~ ~r l!t Hrk'lr8 . n~er mine lb ·rreellmn or the so1pet. ••~!ed. " ... 
.., Painta, SlliPil' and c4Pef Palnt8, Creoeote Slllnrle StalnL·. "MatcU ri' irid ';f~le.111" Ff!'G' . a~d brtn1 m~;. ,aPln' ·lni~ boDdai*I You ·~ .f!Ul'lllar, '!.~ uld. with 
"i\ finllbetl (A 8'aln ll1ld TamfSh CombinedJu~lftiWwit.-.QIOla Pll"'8, Gold, AJumlJllwp Ind ID!rk . Of COJJr8e that might ba~e ~D duo lhe •!:ptotml of t:OllCUUlon nf the 
l$l Enamell, pTJie SheD8 · Dtiblfel:tat, -iWI·~~ ~ ... ·~et. I\·• t ·, to1 BJ. Paul'a haman lmper!O<'Uon. But brain. I - 1:9:. ~. , 11 • , • t. • ' r.>::. \ ~ ~.r 1 -::;;.r- 1 • , · , t~oro wu ono 1n '<hom mallklad flnda "Yet," said l~f>C!or. . . .. , l THE. STANnaiii L.i.ll.lif·.aay-·uii"•G .c'oM·P'Aity' -..:. i,y·o·, "~t~;.~ ~;:~~~~~l:·: . •~b:.:::~: lld~•nn!'b'!~ o: :~a-;;:.;~. • I UftliU MRRU ftll unrn il1. , L , , though complel'elr out or tou~b wftll .iioukl we eel concuaaloa or Ille 
I - _,..,_ f· 1 , •'11' (' • • ~111 •. wltll lh<t ePltft,t "Scm1* ~bralpr' ST• JOH~o:::1>,.; · 1 -' • • r , Pbarl•l'fi, hn>ocnte11" rnia,rn;, _ifie "/lfr. Smith mlcht." aatd the doetor.1 ~ 1 Tel8*ram r.rller ':"'Ins Jlr-t on that JU 1 :11 • 
---- ---- oewloL Cail't rou . - lila aboCW mtmla jj di •Jnta.cfti' 
. \ • • • • • • 1 
FOR KIND CONSIDERATION. 
I It ha~ been brought to the attention or the New· 
roundland Motor Associa1ion that there are scvernl 
thousand people in the city who do not own motor C!lfS 
and who walk to Bowring Park on Suntbv and holiday 
aflcrnoons. 
It is a well-known ract that these citiuris nre t!cluge;I 
with dust ip the fine weather and often spattered with 
mud in wet weather, as however careful a driver may hu, 
it is usually impossible not to raise dust and s9mctiP1es 
it Is impossible to prevent splashing when :!riving tl!rough 
the mvd. . . 
:rr11i A·ssociation hos. tb~refoce decided t9 itstie a 
persqn•l, requ~t to Motorists gcner,11.1 no& to t11te the 
~e Ri>Ad On Sa!idQ', B41Jl!lay and,. Half Hollday 
af.Cernoons, thctefly all't>rding the many people in the 
city 'Wbo ,do,not 'o .... ri Cllt'S .tiD opportunit; •tfl walk to tho 
· P1r~ In S!'me 46irce Cl~ comfort oil Sundays l!lld 1J0Udayt1. (:J1aAs .requ~t, or. qaune~ ~oe, not •rply to motorists 
01a .the .. ~~~lto DOI'. mot~~isJa ~slrinJ to~ at . 
O/I ~ ~111t(Sld& O.n t• aftern119111J Thli fa 8ll 
· I~ .•iitot'fmi~~,ci~ .99r .. dOllUlad. A 11Jt1o . 1 
consJ . taflod r,,'. ~ '!" " ~ If .• •nd tft6 Aaaol;f1t1oa 
..boll .thil ~ '.I..~~ ~l'ate. . . 
· ·· Yjfaed by tbo Exl!Ctll " anti IW!d to '.:f ttee. 
Ta "BWl'OtJNDLAND ·~. A'.Hb 
• 
I 
I 
--THE EVENING ADVOCATE. . Sl . JOHN'S. 
... ------ll;-~· .. ----- -" 
j\JotO'r ~ociation --T~1~ lror. Tho muln cnuoc or our roada bo-!~.m=-~=saxe8~-f-.8~JJC.~-
. ;II ears Interesting Address Ing In bnd condition I• lbe Cocl thnt • 
R dB 'Irr wnlor lodges on Lbcm ond when cov- • D Yo· u Ltke GJ' OD Bread? 
• - • I on oa Ill mg,. •!ed with cloy It tokes • long ' limo 0 . , I 
{ : to dry up with tho result tbn~ trlllllc . \ 
:At n genernl meeting oC Ibo llotor over Lbcm ca uses destruction In a 
!llaa'n., held yc~lcrdl\Y nt Stirling·~ ' abort Limo. For n road to be properly 
Restaurant, Mr. H. A. Winter dollver- ; built, fl should hnvo 0 'rock roundn· 
ed a very ln tcrcsllng address on Road ti lb bottom. layer being oC forgo ~•king nnd Road Bulldlns. j ,::ka. : nJ enob succeeding layer 
Mr. ~V. B. 'Comerford. ylce president , should cons ist oC amollor s tones. thlB, • 
occupied tho cb11lr. Following the con- covered with grnvel, makoa 0 perfect 
t lrmaUon or the min utes of tho 101:1t rond, bccnue nny wntcr ta lllng on tt 
meellng, Mr. T, Soper reported In de- will sink throu&b and tho road fs per- i 
toll on work now bclni; done by th~ foctly dry al nil •Imes. Frost cunnol 
Road Con1n1h~s lon. Thrco trips hn'"o effect It, ns thqr o Is do water or dno1p 
• 1 bcc.n made to . Pl nc~ntlfi s upervising cln.y to freeze. As n.n tllustrnLlon ru1 :-o 
tha 'vork on thin rand, but us only) '''.hnt he mcn.n t ho oxbtmltcd two 
$1,500 lmd been allocated !or Lbo work · miniature roads In glass bottles, on 
lbe Commission hos not been able to which be poured wntor. ortor n lltUo 
do •• well with fl os they would time. he Count! lho one wit h tho clny l 
' vl11 h. 1 luwovc.r, the aurrucc ls DO\\' I coYerlng was n 111039 or soft mud. 
passable nnd It Its posslbl~ to ge t '''hflet the one \\'IUi Lho grnvol covor- 1 
rti;.hl to Plnccntln wit h safety, It not fng ,vns pcrCectry dry. Trenches nnd 
" ' it h conl!Orl. T hree tcam1t u ro "'ork· t:lgh cro"•ns :ire det"rlmcotnl to good 
tog on t.hc rend to Pouch Cove, a,nd In roo.ds It ls 11 mistaken Idea. thnt 
Would you like to make BEITER Bi 
If so . we would heartly recommend our readers to kt: 
' . . 
a short tl n1e tt Is. cx'J)cctcd to h3 \'C 1 trenches or e csSAn t la l to thu drain- .. . ~ 
this · roa•~ In rorst clnss condl.Llo~. ; .go of wutcr. 08 IC ronds nre propcrly '~t~.a:: ~~ .. ~~Hi .... 
Tho rond al Holyrood, from 0 - , bu!lt the --:ater Wiii sink tb.rOQ$h. j 
Rourke's to i\laher 's Br idge hos bc.on 1 T he 't renches tend 00 auppart Lo t ho "!!!~~~:!:!~~~~~~~~~~!:!!!~~~:!:!:!!!!~~~~~=-~7~ 
'-'<>m1•JctccJ but there Is 4-'IOl sut- ! ronds.. '"hf ch. under tho preassuro of 
flclent money a11ocat~ to complete the conc.lnun.l traffic. soon &prco..d out FRENCH 
t he " 'ork aronnd the North Arni. T ho. In to tho ditches. Good rondlf mu~t 
roads n.rouud Jlarbor Afnln. Avondale, hnvo perfect aup l)Ort OD Lbc edges.J SENATE 
Colllt rs. Conception Harbor hn,•o Jtfgh Cro"'S nrc or no ueo whatc\'cr. 
bean lmprO"l'd conshJornbly, '\•hll~ t bceauso 'vhcro t hey nrc tountl, I tJp 
:ttl-cnL1on Is olso beloi;, g iven t11nl B"C· \'Chicles' lnvnrJably keep lo the cc:ntro I S PQ1D""-' • 
Uon ot Conccullon Day In lho vlc.lnlt)' or the rond. because tt Is not cou1- 1' l\'1£), 
or lfurbor CirUCC\. Aflcr the '\'Ork ll O,\I sortable or sn fc to drl\•(' on the sides • . 
gain~ on, I!\ c.."On1pl ttt.~. tho Conunls· nnd lhc rcsu lL Is th o. L tho crown~ nro 
alon \\1ll hn\'U to cc~e '''Ork, ns sonn ,\•orn orr n.ntl lho Idea of the 
thc.ro wlll bo ~o fnudH left to con· cr-.o" •n.i. vthtch ~ 8 to drnln oft' tho . . 
t.luuc. but u. dc11utntlon \\'Ill " 'Ult on \\1l:atcr, goes ror o nugbt , but In. I t.~ _PARIS,Auc. 26.-Tbe Preadi 
I . 
the Prime ar1uts tor 10 ::mccrtntn \\'hill p?nca- ore to be found puddles and th is C\'Cnlng P,\"O a vote ot 
tho Covcn1mcnt's h1tentlons ore In cl1l<'hcs. . 110 Premier Herriot on the ~:;-~ coune<;1lon with tho money bclnt: set ot London rcaardllll RePiftifOll!J:> 
aside out or the nQw lonn for 1 o>d i Mr. Winter denll '1 ~ length wllb Agreement. The vote WU 200 qalmt 
work. I ro..'ld cOtlatructlon on these lines, and -lO. · f::;:-} 
~tr. o. ~t. D:t.lrd r-c portcd Lhat hu aho\\'Cd he possessed :i \Vldo kno,Y· . tpOttid bJ' ~ 
oaw some men ll\r~.ng r<"1 cloy ledge ot the subject. The present M ts W'th A cirl t . 11"1. 
nronncl •om• or lhU irhlgos 111 IM J;O\'Qr11ntent. be said, nppcnrcd to bo ee I . .c: en 00Y<r1101' O'Brien 
\•lcJnlty or St. J ost: tlh d. These u1cn arc e.ympa thetlt '"ltlt propnr1y built rond:t, • . • -- , . land. 1894. 
b I 1 d I lh I• d c"··111 nnd ho sugs••ted several. ldena which I w bile drh Ins hi• horoo yestunlai Henry Sapple, Junior, croaaOd Eat not c ni; cm p oyc >Y c . oa v • M 1'homas ~!neDolljlld a tenm· y ll 1 ·1 
mission , bl.It !\Ir . Soper prontlsed to ho thought n1ight bo. con~tdcrcd " 'Or- nt r noon f t • t b, ~ h ·c Jtlrc~. Now or , on " w ro. 
4
D c:oq; 
look Into lho ninttcr. 1 thy ot conslder:itlon. The Rond Ac:t 1e er , '\\'a.B un or un:i c chnup: o ll~ neci,~ with flrs t c_on•tru~l on o 
0 ~'r 1 1 1 1 c should llrst be ·o ltored as much a• n on•tY uccldenL. Tho cn rl •< hided 1110 Cnmous Drooklyn Drfllo;e S1111, 1c lleT•t 
r. k ase r d s~us:isc; 1 10 nln tcr 0 ' poslsblc .1nd th~ allocat.lon or road · on n g rating n.nd :\1ucDuu:a ld Wl1fJ ,,~.-s a construction for (• m:in Qn llio 1'Ctad letten plate 8J• 111 
shldowld•lbs, nknd 
1
1 '
0
u1 Siil 
80~~ ml 01 ~n1188 •mono>·• ' •~ould be t ·ikcn . out o! tho I tlm>wn honvlly. ngnln•L tl10 polo nnd !new bridge; he bolon.:ffi to St. J ohu'J. t Rendell .and other Ibo dltterent pobiti s ou e lA on o n1 ucQ 1~ves r " ' I I I"· h 11-~ lb t Ill • fl • LI 11 !k 1 1 d I haucl• or ()Olltlclans Ao woo an ox- his root Look the cnrh. sn n11 1 1 fn~ the Teno oC thou•nnds or " "'"·f i r c'«·n - c ~•n• w o rcgn "' a f!1 .oan I Newroundland. Mr~ 
to kccphto '" "1' ewat ~:5" 11r' l '° F~ v. 0, ,: polltclon nnd rrom his cx:perlcncc ho ' bone Just below the nnklc. Ho Is now people toked on nnd cheered tho hero SS SIM~ left ll~ll!u yesterday 11t lm(IOt<• lblo to altond, lmt their ~II or Adams' Cowe ., • cntcd l O post n& O a c Y ·ir · . s· ~Ud fs Uu a t Xcw \ork ton1orrow. ed h R ~ ' I II I I fl I Oll'ln" I WM or ot>lnlon t1'nl polltlclnns would at the Ccncru l Hospl tnl, bu t IL wil l bC o! this mnrvcllous fcnL. 1 •G 0 • !support wno af!llur t e ota•~•DB. and loll bore In ISM ~ U.&.:A: u.r a gos n. rou1u t te c y, an~ n "' · 1 • , 1 • J 1• Th p I • 11 •. H w s ~I r I h I "·elcomc n movement ot this sort. quite u 'vhllc before he c:tn r c:tJ\lfUC .St. John H T Jn1f'' Ch ~l tJti·•c•1. 'J ' c r n1c .. nus.ll'r. on. . ... beolntt tb~~ for a 'lhort llt • 
n1oro t 1an u cw a g n !:I near sc oo s . 1 ~ ~ L'srcr County wna expected to ... ~-lt~iii:<~::;~~ ' I llon1l bull11.ins ahould Lbcn be plnccd ' \'Ork . \Vllt!nme AlcCoubcry 1,roqrlc.lo~· t-n ~ ~. 1 111toor0<", \Yho no"t 11pakc. aaltl bt' was :.-1 
resullcd. . _ tn the hands or con1pc1cnl lnspcc:Lors o printe r, 183!?. , Irn \'c )tc:. l t':W YC3tcrdny for hero, VJ3. ::-ure th<.' chl1drcn or St . .Tohn~s wou.hl 
Mr. w. White nsrccd with Dr.! " 'ho wouW ace thnl only propc'r ma- I Ana;ST ~iTll '1 Clt.rlcttotown. 1~••dl t greatly by the "work or Ibo der the Orm n1UJ1e or the Blidlloit'Ola-kt..ascr but thought on1c means ' Government Shirw . - .. .:._:.. .. _ ::J:Lr, 
, . . ' ' . k Id t lcrlols were used In the construction ,... T ile n oz nt Onzcllc. rlrsl pub! !.shod, , S , . . l O • ltolnr lnus and assured the A.'!80Clnllon • lrncllon Company, can....,...,.. Aa •hol~~d ~~r tnkclnt toomldn •bePrlooppc~d• 10° or rondo. He would purchns•. nil the J olin Hyon editor, 1806. I T.•cJ s. '1· 11°16"'1 • "'r"1111° d1n"' .. ·~~· o! hi• ••meat support. onglnecrs. with olllcea at I B HrtM \\' ll ""° uu ore c u l ,,. · Argy1o. left Argentln l .&Q p.nt. )'CR- . . .. .. ycstc r ny w t t t ie o O\\' g pa ..,..... I ~ <:< 
hnvo people keep to thc1n. I-l e 'vas ot inneltlncry pou lble, ns ln this mnn· tcrd11y; 14 pnt1acngcrs, sli C3rs •Jf 1- lrsL n0\\'8boy DUiy llnrnc.s. r.~1· ! ~o:-s: ~l~s rri t . Col. Jl ltts . Jlov.1 n o\·. n. J . Power fano,vcd. anc\ ~nld Str~t . Boston, and bu 
t ho opinion Lbnl the nflpllcntton o r nor the ""Ork cnn be done to ft. more trclghL P<':l f C'd selling papers ln St. J ahn J . Lenz, wife a ntl children, .!\Its. J . i\Joorc It \VOS hl llr tinrn e11t itope tb..'\l the c.lll · auccaafu1. 
Tarvin "'ould moko the sidewalk• satlsfnctory aud ccono1~~°,"~c w~~~ ~::• Cly1lo loll Tiit Co\'O 1.~.lO p.m. Yl'll· 1800. SI I ~flus Q' lvc :1rcorc. fl. II. TnlO)'. A. t'. ~'M o! St. J ohn's would dc> a ll lh• l" ----o----
comtOr t.nblc ror pcdeatrlnns, and nn tnltla l ouUoy may be g • Q l (! rtlny iD\\'nrd •it·• fi. 1.o m D:aily Ne'''1 oOlc.c, Duckworth · Bl r:.cktJ urn A \\Tauson, ms. J'crc:t- could to holp the Rotnrtnna ouL Ile 
' rcsulls would more lhnn Justify u~y- • • · .._& burnt down. 18G7. • ' · I Id h Lh t •I • 
cxa.mplc C) f this cnn he aeon on t.o- 1 I Kyl(J.. Lioe troulJle no rcvnrt. acd nnd c Hall en t :i t oso prctH' n " 10 •ere r•nr· l\t h t Ro d \\'hero the. nconte thlug dono tn this dlre:cllon. In th is ' llnco on \Vindsor Lnkc, bcl"'CQI\ ' · · cuts k ncnv nnd would BJ>J~ rccln t c.• th ~ 
nrc on · n • " " • 11 h led thnl tho ~av M11lakoft' tort Grocnspond ~. l~ I'·"'· j h A w II nd Fred .\ T TUil fR08BtB 
rorc.r to \vn1k to tho cent re or tho , conncc OD 0 auggoa ~ · , ~ nc tu or • · arYC)' 3 · 1 vnh10 nr the " 'Ork l~lui: done bf the · · • ~ond, where the Tarvin Is. lle n!f!Q O£Umcnl gel In oommunlcnllon with ) OStordny, Inward. • . ll')Btt: Hnrvcy woo, 18G4. , GJrt'.en Party At • lc1ub. He Msnrcd tho RoLDry ('lub L. J . Lawton. ?d"8 a!Jnale 
thought thnl the City Council •,hould <lie Humber proprlo!ora nnd •ndoav- 1 ) tclglc - loft St. John " ln n.m. Y•• Finl Floro! encl A~rlculluru~ Ex· Pcrhgnl Cove Tod ay bto ""•nest support In th• lr untior- )Ir•. l!. A. OlovanetU, Oenld ~ 
I r l l I our to purohn•c. or mnko somo sort lerdny. So pnssengers. 18 c•r~ rttl~ht. blbll lc n over held In St. J ohn •· In ___._ ' •kl ,. cul. Wnbana. c ndf:lta. \'OUr lo rnlsc n oan or ie 1 1 '""'' n~. ( • ., •• I r h d d I ot nrrungement tor lhc UBC or t110 Porth• !roving Arscnl u ' "' 3,Y. F!shermon's Hall. Chier Justice Brody A Gn nl~n rn-ty will b<1 h• ltl nl . T Tiit: DA ..... , • carry~ng out 0 some muc nee c c.xcoll ent . mnchtncry bclng uset.I at Proflpero lcnvlng SL John'd totl :iy JHcshl'* r.11. JSG'"' · 11, · , 1 C · 1· 1 1 • 0 It 1 The C"t-'\lrm:ai n now rcnllndctl the 1Jr. 11011 lira. John Powelt-work In t.bc city A suggc&tlon "'ns · • ... . or ug::i. O\·o o.. ny..- \\•ent 1c r p rn1 • '1 
alao made tbnt th~ govc rnrncot IJJ•e.nd ' t~ o.t pince. and which soon " 'Ill JulV!!1 ror northern ports. tl'JQh r t.y'a uocond fire; 12 houses.;~ t ins. An ~tlrncll\'O Br>Orl~ \lrot;ranimo c.l tlz~n11 thot !' wns nC(:l'~!-n !')' to 1cnr ; ~1 rs. Jon~ . .Ba.1 Roboi1li r h I r h I all tho work rlnlahcd. The ou1po1t• Sa110110 k!l llumbormonlh ml1l!!lrht C-0ptrRf'C• stnbles and outhouses 1 b .... hi h 1,1 00 jnoml,.t• a Secretory. Mr. A. II. llonnn. Uny Rob<'rta. L--- 1 • ~ 11 It · d 11 Lnkc P• llern from St. John t In Dll Monday on tho Strulls routo. burnt 1876. 1 bl 1 th l 11 , nil Salle r wns asked to net In tb l• cnvno- .\ T THt: "lllTF. UOVllK , • part o t e new oan or t c pur· 1 , · · • •us .. -en :irr;;tng\.v, " ' ,. '" • , . , .. ~....., o , ..... am ro crlJ. wu cc c - 1 • • ou • " n c O{IJ)rn i:t on n.. . ... ed that a teller be wrllten tbc Conn- mailers, and be would au-t tho 9'!bnstopol left Goullol• enrly Y••· Rev. Ceor~o Doyle, O.D .. n native Ilusscs will cnimw visitor.I to ttio Coi·o fly. hut be ••Id he round It lm1>0~sl hlo Goo. m chiirdo. Port Union; Mr. and 
t;ll embodying the oac.SUono otrer- tho building or new and proper roada t• nla7 morning, going west. ol this town, died !hi• dny In tho from Rllwllns ' Cr~ss nt 2 30 nn:I vi.f t· to do •O. un1 ~Ir. P. I::. Outorbrld&• ~I ns. Lc\\"ls a . Hud80D, Effrett. ••us.: be beaUn In tho city rrom where Ute hloom or his youtl• nnd usorulnos•. era from ll<lll l slnnd w;ll ' come by r:oa then c!octcd. n•v. ,\. c. LcGrow, Toronto. Ont.: )Ila 
th8ll bit~ Kr. IOOd ran~c:ould 1': ~':'2.::: t~! Oporto Stocks niter n very short lllncaa. Uo received motor bollt nt 7 o·c:ock. 1' Mr. Richmond Ba rton, who •t>Gk• Miriam Pike, Dlaolchond, B.D.V. 
• totl4 :,,u..A -.:::.:. -- L-•p ... :.... - his enrly educntlon In SL. John's , but nc.xl, «>Id It hn~bucn dc•lded to ru-1 . 
_....., -- - .... ... - - -b 0po si•-11 47 71' finished hhl occloslnsllcnl studies In --- - I !: s n"••llnd lolt llallr•• ot one :>'.~-'¥ . .. rto ~ · · • · · · · · · · • C JI Pl J · t!uco !ho c:vo 11 , 1bershh• (Ms to two, • · · v- -lll!ld4 al..,. 19114, iii.tr .. _.',r.1." ;Rome. li e was a ripe scholar, n polish ~ arve S 3CC S • I k5 t 1 d I du It re to -~ .... ~· •i""'" " . CoasampUon • • . . . . • I Bard One To Fi'll Assocluto nnd \ 'otln i: mcmlv.'rshh l '" o t oc l'C8 ert DY an • e o -
wva -.a "" ,~· ., .... __. n •. ' 5•8• 9 cd 1;:enllcmRn, ond one or the moal 1 h..1. , niorrow morning. '-'(iitll~~'.i:!·;:Ml ....... llii- _ norww,.•11 • • • • • • • • • • •• d ho upcd thnt thl8 would onahlo 
'" _.....,,,...,. _ Co LI .. r.,?H powerful prenchors that ovor occupfe,J --- I . ------------ - - -J,Q:~ 9!'~b' naamp on. . •. .. .. the St. John'• pulpit. 1873. Death C~mu nt Time When ,\ trnng, 1cvo1-y citizen to Join •ho Aa'IOdatlon. WANTED- Students desiring 
- IDfilS..C • I Torru Nov11 Advocnlo rcglslcrcd, l. C'u11able llead lot Commls>lon At consldorah!o CO•l Lhe Playground 
llO lli1lilll lo datl01 . New Ro11te For :l\lalakolf 
1 
G. Conroy. proprietor. 1876. 18 Xecded n1t1•nrotua •l na nncrmon Park h:td t rulnlni; oncl poaltl.,na as Bt•110-
JUU1 tlley oOalll ,.. Leo X!ll's fi rs t papal Ju,blleo In been lns:•d!e.I, :ind 1,c """'"cl Umt zrraphera, Dook·koopors, Clerkll and ~ ~-bl.to a Ylllpnce com- Tbc s. s. ~lalako!r, which up to lbo 1s 1. John'• began, 1879. OT'!;AIVA,-ll'ho' death or lion. F. over one hunt!r<'d ch:Mton •<"<·d ti.<' Su<•• Agent• to ent«r tho U:iltod 
_,....._ to ..- •b-r •L-r a- L- b T f 1 o Cb c d RI Coclroy, c I • h • • 1 hor lzootnl 1•111' In one tln.'' ~· wolf 1~1 I JJOf nc"" Coll<~o. Qpcnlnf! S<lptomber .. . ..,... • •••• ""' · ~ p,..,..ont has ~~n on l o r n lY llYI urcb or rnn vor, n . avol , clmlrmnn o.1 t e r~ way oar -&17 bad Pl..,.. ID tbe road, io "' tbey rout~. haa now been tran• rcrrod to tho dcdlcnled, 1889. commission, cnmo " 'flh 11uch otarll lng tho other a11p&r• tn» l?o ui•o tolol nl Mb. Ony, nll:hl or b~· mall. Wrllo '°' II Oltbt!l' lftTel ceald be repaired 1»rore any ..,rloas Bonavlstn route. Tbc new schcclulo suddcnoc'lss, and on tho evo or one or a visit to \' lctorh I'tlrk. •·h!c~ he nt one, lo bno a. place rcoerv•>d ror 
iltO liwt few -P1r road9, It la d d d I · I ltl D U •· l · bll P G D'•TLr.R DC S.. •• C S 
' ••• lllDaP waa one, 88 n many ,..,. comes Into cft'ocl on Mondny, Sept. Ready Helpers. Lbo most Important C48C8 thnt tho tnnc o w 1 r. ur .c. unt tuc c cl ri• n ) OU. • • ~ • • • • "' • .. 
tlal lllat tbe ~er be need. &114 do much Yalaable work for tho pro- ! st., 1.ho • hip leavln& Port Blandford commlaslon ha• heard (or somo lime, ••koo him to lnr.~• 11 W,>rr:.:ns ll~v. l'rino!(lllf , Victoria Hnll, St. John'• · 
1t -Shl ~r. the..., aryl bandrcda or aervaUon or 1oocl road& every ~lontkly and Friday. Freight Is A mnn s llppod on a bnnana peel that ll bas bndly dlsnrrangcd matters. that In Bannerman Pork. I ilu,:21.ZI 
tboound1 or ton• or \bi. to be bad boln11 received evory Tuesday nnd and executed ~ very funny lnll, not '.As tho chairman mus t be a mon1bor lllr. George R. Wllll11013 then ron•I ----·-----------
by digging a rew r .... 1 below tho I DT· Dr. Macpherson proposed a vol<· or Tbu rodnv lo - nnccl -fib lloo ship on being hurt, ns it turned out, but hDV• 1 or Ibo legal prole .. IQn, which Is .. the resolutions npprovlng tho A'90CI· NOTICE-Any pnrtv wanting 
,_, trhl• g1'&Yc1. which la really thanks lo Mr. Winier ror hi• excel· ·~ w n • h" di ' ty s h I ruOled - I I . 
I • - i l 1 Mondo vs nnd Frldnya. Sh~ loaves mg 15 gm omcw • · , 1t8Sunnce thn~he will know tho lnw, nt!on which were carried unanimously. a Goud Fl bing or 81t•oll•g Trip on 
coinpooed or lino stones. Is tho on Y lent dfllcourse, nnd on ""ng pu o , When ~e reoo\'cred a moment later, II ls conalGerccl prol)nblo lhut lho l Membensblp Cllr<•s wo.- f'fvcn to tbe t.owar or Upper Gander Rlnr tblng thnl ahonld oo used ror n top tho meeting ll wns henrtlly ncoordeJ . Port nlon on Friday nest on ber !lnol r . d h ld l h' h 1 d I n non wns o ng is 8 •n • post will go to someone other thnn n those present. Tbc•c with mombor- pleaM communicate with L. A. 
•nrraco tr aalloracllon Is ·to bo hoped 'flit> mooting then adjourned. trip In Trinity Boy. number ~f people had lormed a circle. member or tho cammlaalon • • pros- ship Ices are to be hnndc-d In l•t• r. A FRA~CIS, Gandor Day, Jly14eod.ll 
-
" What do these Idlers want ?" he cnL. At tho same limo. Dr. B. J . Mc- · 
· · ~~= snarled. Lenn mu!L bo cooaldorod lo Lbo run-*®®@®®®®®®@®-@®®{€@®®®@'~)>@®@@®®®@®®®-~'®~ "They are not Idlers," explained his nlni;. 
.Newfoundland Government Railwaya 
KEUJGREWS 'lRAlN SERVICE. 
. The 1.30 p.m. tr~in to Kclligrews todny, Wednesdny, is cancelled. 
BAY S'.l'EAMSHIP SERVICE ST. MARY'S & FORTUNE 
Freight ror following ports or C!lll on abo :e route, accepted at Fre ight Shed to-day, 
Wednesday, from 9 a .m. to I p.m. :- · 
~nderson's Cove, Bay Du Nord , Boxe y, Bay De Eas t, Brunette, Corbin, Coomb's Co\'C, 
Co nne Rive r, Garnish , Great Harbor, Grolc, Great Jervnis , Head Bay D' Espoir, J ersey H.r., 
·La lly Cove, Litt le Bay West, little Bay (Hermitage Bay)-; l\\illtown, Moso Ambrose, Mllfer's 
Passage, Pool's · Cove, Point Enragee, Rencontrc E~st , Raymond's Point, Round Hr., S t . Joseph's, 
St. Mary's, Stone 's Cove, Seal Cove, Sagona, St. Alban's, Terrcnceville. 
BONAV~STA RAY STEAMSHTP SERVICE. · 
Comll)encing Monday, Sept. 1st., S . S . MALAKOFF will operate in Bonavistn Bay only, 
Jeaving Port Blandford every Mondny imd Friday. Freight will be accepted every Thursday, o connect Monday, and every Tuesday to connect Friday. P;issengers leaving St. john's on oxpreis train I p.m. Sunday, August 31st., will connect 
,.-ith S. S. MALAKOFF, at Port Blandford, ror ports in Bonavist• Bay. 
. FIN~ TRJP - g, S. MALAKOFF - TRINITY BAY. 
S. S . MALAKOFF will leave Port Union, F r iday, 29th inst., making fina l trip in Trinity 
'Bay, after which the service. will be discontinued. 
, 
friend soothingly. "Herc's a doctor Tho aalnry, $12,600 n your, Is not 
.vho wa nts to took you over, a lttw· such u wpuld attract tho 4vcrogo 
ycr ready to bring nn action ror you, lawyer or high alandnrd : but fl la 
and a producer of comic fl lms who j 1>t'l>tinlllo that It might a ppeal to 
would like to sign you up." 
1 
aomo or tho members or tho bone~ . 
• . · Indeed, It la Crom the latter that the 
"And h~w is your wife ?" i J;"ovcrnmcDt bas gone for Ill chatr-
1 
uoh, her head Is troubling her tl . ma.tr J1.8 1nuch h to fttT quarter. Of 
1 ,. I t hO Clvo chairmen, two, )fc88ro. Kil-
. ot. d Chronic headnches lnm and Babcc, were JudgOll. It la ' 
bo · · ' 1 considered tbaL a Judge ba1 special I 
I ,. unll!lcallona ror the ebalrmonablp, "No; she wonts a new hat. tn tbat be ta used to pre1ldlng, and I 'tt tbo experience the~ gained Is dt 4DVERTl8E I N TRE IJ'real value In deciding QuOllUono aa 
IV1tl'f,1Nll L'OVOC~ to tbo admittance or e•ldenoo. 
Another waoaney coming In 
S.S. Sabio I. Is duo at lln!llax !Tom ber Is that oocaaloned ihfoutrb tbe re-
l tlremenl of Ron. Mr. Nantel, ~ose -----------~-- torm will t.lten ban HPlred. The Boston tomorrow. 
Dq th I Maritime PrOYlnceo are Ileen !or re1>-1 
---- ----------- reaentatlon. and their demand• may 
LeOREW- At Boll laland, on Satur- re1alt In the cbalrmanablp being ee-
day mornlog, a~r a llngerlng lllne111, lected h'om down bJ the 1ea. British 
Samuel K. LeOrew, aged l'7 Jean. Colambla 11 alao HPT to bawe a I Interment took place Sanday a!tfor- ni..D..C.r. and ll IB qnlte pouJble !bat 
1noon at ule Mctbodlat Cemeterr. 11ta dlll(NI 1111y be aeoedod tq, _ 
, NOTICE • 
FCR SALE •• ;. BOUSE and LAND 
Houso 21 by !8. 15 rect post, roar larce rooms apetalra, dining 
room, pnrlor, t~o bedrooma down 1talre, back llltcb•n U by 20 
r•et, hoa'le now. Abo 1 new Store\& by 20 n., 9 root ~; 1 • 
Barn, 1 Cellar: allO twenty acres or land In one l'I~. Wbarr 
partly done, good landlng place. Land lllat lo ander onlUY&Uon 
11 ander . calllnUon la lenced with wire, 8bt acres In aaother 
piece or Land ~r llale. One acre In another pi.ca aloa for aale. 
Jr a pnJp and paper mm ota-n ID Oander DAY an ld•I opot t<• 
el1'l7 on basin- or to open up a boteL TD other plecea or 
Land for llale. Jr ay oao wanl to aetU1 down can baJ' also. 
J'Dr putlonbn, ill- -nnlmte 111111. 
DOJUS RUCll. Clal¥9 ~:GllMn ,.,, 
